Dunfermline East Church
11th March 2018
Welcome! If you’ve come along for the first time we hope you feel at home with
us. Please stay behind for tea and coffee after the service.
We have Sunday Club today from about half way through the service. All children should sign in at cafe area before the service.
We’ve a crèche available in the café area during the service for small children. In
order to prevent disturbance in the main service please can we encourage adults
in the crèche to keep their voices down!
If you’re along for the first
time and would like to
Dunfermline East Café
know more about the
Tuesday 11am-3pm
church or be kept up to date
Wednesday & Thursday 9am-3pm
with what is going on then
please fill in a Connection
Toddletots our parent
Form at the Church Notice
and toddler group
board or speak to one of the
meets on Tuesday from
welcome team
9.30 till 11am .

We have a drop off
point in the café area
for donations.
For more information
go to
www.dunfermline.foodbank.org.uk

If you are
interesting
in being
part of the
Holiday Club team from 30 July to 3rd August this year then speak to Andrew, Sarah
or Alice asap.

Our Sunday Club Groups
Wee Stars meet in the back hall
(Nursery - P2)
Superstars meet at the front door
and then go over to the leisure centre (P3-P7)
Dynamite meet in the office (S1 and
up)

For more info please speak to one of
the Welcome team or to Alice.

Stated Annual Meeting
After the service on the 25th March we’ll
have our Stated Annual Meeting. This is a
short meeting where the accounts for last
year and the budget for this year are presented. There will also be an update on
the Annexe project.

Good Friday Gathering
From 5.30 till 7.30pm
Join us for a meal together followed by a short time of worship which will
include an informal communion.
Just come when you can!
Children are welcome to join us and there will be some activities for them.
If you are planning to come please sign up on the sheet at the Church
Noticeboard or welcome desk or on the church website.
If you’d like to provide food—speak to Sheila, if you’d rather make a donation on the night that’s fine too.

Prayer Pointers
•

Loving Father, the compassionate care that we so appreciate in mothers often reflects
Your love for us. Please encourage all women today who look after children and manage their homes, alongside many other commitments, especially those who are finding
this a challenge. Amen.

•

Pray for those who grieve: women who long for a baby but have never conceived or
whose pregnancy ended in miscarriage or still birth. Also remember parents bereaved
of their children because of illness, accident or other reasons.

•

On Monday the Outreach and Discipleship group is meeting and on Thursday there is
a Kirk Session (leadership group) meeting. Pray for these meetings and for the decisions that will be made.

•

Pray for the Annexe project— as work continues towards completion of the building
warrant and grant applications are made.

•

“Be wise in the way you act towards outsiders; make the most of every opportunity. 6 Let your conversation be always full of grace, seasoned with salt, so that you
may know how to answer everyone.” Pray that we would live out this verse in the
coming week.

•

Pray for Alice in her work as Children and Family Worker—in schools, with out young
people, and with Toddletots.

“Devote yourselves to prayer being watchful and thankful.” Colossians 4:2

